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WAStilNGT0N.D.C.  20301

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

SUBJECT: UK Defense Budget Cuts -- INFORMATION MEMORANDUM (U)

;~ 03 you asked for a report on the UK Defense Budget Cuts, including.
iwhere we  s tand  in  the  e f  nrt to ol&ajn NATO consultation on the
I reductions.

(C) In accordance with State-Defense guidance, US Mission NATO and
JQQ~ ollr be1 i e f  t h a tEmbassy London conveyed to UK author i ties last \;.,,.. -_.

the UK should consult. not only with the US.
; and tne tederal  Republ ic

-of Germany, but also with other and NATO authori t ies.  In
reply,

.
we were told t& the UK would be &l rver inq to SecGen Luns a

“f i rm and tinal” communication on February 19 outlininq the cuts in
some detail., and send ing a separate message to you e,nclos i ng his
let ter  to Luns. These have since been received. The British have
been f i rm in their  posit ion that  the cuts are not  of  a  character  to
require formal NATO’ consul tations (the criterion is whether “important
qualitative or quantitative changes in force contributions to NATO”
are  involved) , but they have expressed will ingness to l isten to
comments on the reductions by the Allies and NATO military authorities.
Operat ing  as  they  are  a t  the  po l i t ica l  marg in ,  the  Br i t ish  c lear ly

IIw i s h  t o  a v o i d  f o r m a l  ‘V&L3 cm that could be exploited by
Mason’s own left wing or the Conservative opposition, or both.

( C )  W e  ha.ve c o n v e y e d  t o  Luns’ off ice our reservat ions about this
: “hybrid” approach to consul tations, and urged that Luns raise the issue
:of the cuts in the DPC. Luns’ Chef du Cabinet assured the Mission
,that NATO mil i tary authori t ies wc~Iu_ass the impact  of  the cuts.
The Mission will follow up with Luns to ensure that the DPC is seized
of  the matter .

(C) Thus i t  appears that  there wi l l  be a form of  NATO review of  the
UK.reductions.‘thouah i t  is  hiqhly un l ike ly  that  the  bas ic  UK dec is ions
would be al tered as-a result . -Publication’of the Defense White Paper
is now apparently set for March 17, TliTs means that the revtew process
~111 be hurried, but the fact is that the current reductions are not of
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the significance or complexity that characterized the major UK Defense
Review a year ago. We will  stay in close touch with State and the
Mission as this matter proceeds.

(C)  Fol lowing is  our tentat ive appraisal  of  the current  cuts as out l ined
i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  l e t t e r  10 LUI-I~ .

(S) The Defense budget reductions, compared with the previously
announced UK Defense Review Program, aref.177 ($420) million for
,1977/78, &I 93($458) mi 11 ion for 1978/79, and 6164 ($389) milxn
for  1979/80, in  1975  constant  pr ices .  For  the  three  year  per iod  the
cuts averages178 ($422)  mil l ion a year.  In percentage terms these
reductions represent a cut from the previously planned program of 3.7%,

. 12 and  3.5Z respect ive ly , or  an average cut  ot 3.8% tor  the three
-year period. British reductions in non-defense programs are considerably
greater . For example, education is being cut by 9%, housing 8% and “law
and order” 7%.

(C)  As  a  resu l t  o f  these  cuts , total UK defense spending wi 11 remain at
around the 1976/77 level  in real  terms throuqh 1979/80. Had the cuts
not been made, spending would have increased by around 34% between
1976/77 and 1977/78 and then remained at the 1977/78 level through the
ou tyea t-s.

(C)  We do not  yet  have avai lable detai led information to ver i fy  with
certainty Mason’s assertion that the defense cuts wil l  not affect the UK
contr ibut ion of  forces to the Al l iance. A more detailed analysis should
be pOSSible in connection with the NATO Military Committee review of the
cuts. However, the information we have seen thus far tends to support
Mason’s assessment.

(S) There have been no cancellations of major equipment programs and
no cuts in combat forces. At least some of the measures appear quite
acceptable. For example, the UK is making cuts in its R&D program,
rat ional iz ing i ts  R&D establ ishment,  and reducing external  research
with industry and universi t ies. The US suggested in connection with
the major UK Defense Review a year ago that considerable savings were
possible in the R&D area without significant impact on combat capabil ity.
Moreover, we understand that some of the slippages in equipment production
being attributed to the budget cuts would have occurred under any circum-
stances because of “ indust r ia l  ac t ions” in certain defense industr ies.
And cuts such as those affecting construction and maintenance of living
accommodations should have no measurable impact on combat capability.
On the other hand, one may question whether some of the reductions, e.g.,
the large cuts in civil ian manpower and the Air Force cut in spares and
englneerinq support,  wil l  be possible, as Mason says, “without impairlng
the essential backup of the armed forces.”
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appear to have at least pofltical value.
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(S) Summari,zed below are some other areas that wi 11 be affected by the
cuts:

- “Works”: delayed naval base improvements, cuts in living accom-
modations, both new construction and maintenance. We don’t know yet
what Navy base improvements will be affected, so cannot assess the
impact. However, the cuts in living accommodations should not harm
combat capabi 1 i ty.

- Navy: rephasing planned dock yard improvements, closing storage
depots,  fuel  and stock reduct ions.  According to the Bri t ish,  the
storage depot  closures wi l l  lead to some loss of  operat ional  f lexibi l i ty
and somewhat slower reaction to urgent demands.

- Army: main economies are reduction in provision for clothing
and for domestic fuel.

- Civi l ian Personnel: the UK’s civi l ian manpower total - -current ly
around 295 thousand--had been expected to decline to around 279 thousand
by 1979 under the Defense Review Program. The British now intend to
reduce the civilian manpower number by an additional 7,500 - 10,000.

- A i r  F o r c e  - restructur ing air  t ransport  force,  but  maintaining
ability to undertake agreed NATO reinforcement tasks; savings in spares
and engineering support; delaying communications and radar improvements
in  f ie lds  which  wi l l  not  “d i rec t ly” impair operational capabi 1 ities.

(S) The UK has now formally offered four additiona
measures which Mason believes will actually provide.
ment in UK’s direct contribution to NATO:

1

- Two additional Royal Marine Commando Groups t
Northern Region and Island commands;

- Maintaining an option to deploy a land force

- Continued offensive ai r

- Temporary air training
Southern Region.

support to Northeast Italy; and

deployments  to  A l l ied  a i r  f ie lds  in

It  is not clear to us what mi 1 i tary role the land force to Northeast
Italy would discharge, but bo t h this and the other measures would

“compensatory”
a marginal  improve-

o reinforce the

to  Nor theast  I ta ly ;
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